
DAILY NOTICES 
TE PANUI 

DAY 4 – Monday 14th March 2022 
TE RA 4 – Mane 14th Maehe 2022 
Duty Deputy Principal: Mr Randal 

 

Fan dance 扇子舞 is a traditional Chinese dance performed using fans annually at Rangitoto College’s 
Chinese Night. We are looking forward to students from all year groups to join us. This year’s audition will 
be hosted on the 14th and 15th of March (Monday and Tuesday) during lunchtime in the Rangi Centre. 
Please attend both Monday and Tuesday if possible! 
Please complete this form before the audition: https://bit.ly/35KQA7f  
If you have any questions, please contact Sitong Li 141160@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz  
Looking forward to seeing you!  
 
Chinese Night- Hi all, if you missed the meeting on Tuesday here is a link to the PowerPoint shown. Please 
be aware of the deadlines.  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bgZj_ucDhPX9pvVpNZIhq7GfS0vXK9QoOr0CL3qYVvI/edit?usp=s
haring 

 
ID photo catch-up is on 14th of MARCH 2022 in A1. The list of students who still need an ID photo is available. 
Our school uniform policy applies on the day! 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Jj_vjqyVcuKco_q2PpYvMSuvoyQVdZmJxPcXvGSXSwk/edit?usp=
sharing 
Year 9 to 10 students please come to A1 during Tutor Period and Period 1. Year 11 to 13 students please 
come to A1 during Period 2 and first half of Period 3. 
 
Cultural Networking Club (CNC)- A huge thank you to everyone who stopped by for our introductory 
meeting on Wednesday! For those who are interested but were unable to attend, please join our Google 
Classroom with the code SBXN535 for updates. Please also fill in the participation form posted on Google 
Classroom as this will be used for student profiling :) We are also looking for new leaders, application can 
also be found on Google Classroom. If there are any further questions, please email us at 
culturalnetworkingclub@gmail.com  We look forward to an amazing year with everyone! :)  

RangiSPCA- Did you know a flamingo's head has to be upside down when it eats?  
RangiSPCA 2022 is looking for new members! The club offers rewarding opportunities such as fundraisers, 
toy-making, movie night, and more that directly goes towards supporting animals in the SPCA. Joining can 
also contribute to your student profile, Junior Diploma, Student Volunteer Army, or IB CAS. If you are 
interested, sign-ups will be available on our google classroom with the code msxxkxc :) 

BOOK CLUB TOMORROW - TUES 15th March at lunchtime. It's PICNIC TIME, so bring your lunch and meet 
outside the Library. We will find a shady spot down on the lower field to eat and hear about some of your 
Mystery and Suspense reads. If it is raining, the alternate date will be Tuesday 22nd March. Look forward to 
seeing you all.  

HELPING HANDS-Urgent. Please return permission slips to Mrs Parkinson in the office opposite A7 before 
school so we can start our projects. 

Candy Waves- Candy Waves' first event ever is coming up soon, week 8 lunch in E1 and E2! To join our 
cardmaking event for kids in Starship, come to E2 during morning tea this week on Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday to sign up! When signing up please remember to bring a gold coin donation - all proceeds going 
to Radiolollipop. We will be providing art supplies (although you are also welcome to bring your own) and 
you will be in the draw for some cute teddy bears in our raffle :) If you or your friends are isolating and want 
to join, please message us on our Instagram @rangicandywaves or email us at rangicandywave@gmail.com 
:) We can't wait to see you all there! 
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Letters to Strangers Club- Letters to Strangers (L2S) seeks to destigmatize mental illness through 
anonymous, hand-written, heartfelt letter exchanges that aim to connect people in a non-confrontational 
way and share individuals' vulnerabilities. Writing can act as a source of healing and comfort as well as 
reminding others that they aren’t alone. If you are interested in writing anonymous letters and being able 
to read ones in return, sign-ups will be in E13 at lunch on Tuesday the 15th and Thursday the 17th. Any 
questions or concerns feel free to message Rui-Yi at 159602@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or dm @l2srangi on 
Instagram.  Everyone is welcome :) 

THE LIBRARY IS OPEN EACH DAY FROM 8AM TO 4PM  
The library is now open to all students and staff between 8am and 4pm.  You can choose books, or work 
quietly at one of the tables Before School, Interval and Lunchtime.  All welcome, we look forward to seeing 
you. 

Tuckshop Competition- Prize has now jackpotted to $150. The winning ticket for last week is Orange 15770. 
You have until Friday at interval to present your ticket at the top tuckshop to collect your prize. 

SENIORS 
 
Looking for a part-time job? 
Countdown are struggling with staff shortages so are offering some great part-time job opportunities for 
students. 
You will get: Paid the starting wage, hours to fit around school, great work experience. 
For more information and to register: https://www.serviceiq.org.nz/schools/covid-19-countdown-and-
serviceiq-work-for-school-students-form/ 
 

MUSIC 
 
Sinfonia Orchestra –  
Strings/Percussion in the Auditorium 
Brass/Woodwind – Outside Mu3. 
 

SPORT 
 
Netball Coaching- Year 12 and 13 students wanting to coach a netball team this year please fill out this 
form - https://forms.gle/yrruDECGLHEhyNGm6  
Year 11 Students, if you did not fill out the form sent out last year please do so now - 
https://forms.gle/6xhTqb1Coz2W7GiRA     Fill out the forms by Monday 21st March  

Running Group - Run Club is back for 2022. Every Thursday at 3.30pm Meet Gym 1. All ages and abilities 
welcome, focus on consistent training towards individual goals such as the school cross country. Limited 
numbers at present so please email if you are attending this week: alastair.fear@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz 
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